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THE ''TRIBUNE'S SPECIAL."

The Warlike Attitude of England The Pro.
poa d Treaty Between France and Prussia
The Profound Impression Produced by Its
vnKiiintlan Knnlnnd'a Neutrality Imnnrlllail.
Th t New York Tribune of this moraine nub- -

Ushe the following special cable telegram:
London, Jury ao 1 a. m. leeiing

las been profoundly moved by the publication
this mornine: In the Times of the proposed

Kreaty between France and Prussia. The grave
0 ... mtWK nrVtloK Disranll In thn TTiiaA 1. 1

afternoon questioned the Government justly
rt fleeted the general emotion. Conversation
among the members turned on no other topic.
uMr. Gladstone's reply, while declining absolutely
to ommit the Government to any opinion or
declaration whatever, betrayed in manner more
phan in words an unmistakable apprehension
that the document might prove authentic. His
answer was given with pale face and hesitating

"flips, vvnen ne eat uuwu lao xjiuubo ien mat
England s relation with the continental trouble
Iliad grown

. .
suddenly close

a
if not

TT
alarming. To

the mention or Belgium me liouse responded
with an unwonted thrill of sympathy, and a
clear recognition of England's obligations to
protect ner.

It is understood that immediate communica-
tions were made by the Government to its
agents at Berlin and Pari?, and that the French
finvArotuent will have an instant opoortnnlfrv
to admit or deny its responsibility for the alleged

, . . . .T 1 ..II Jl il. t If f Itreaty . It la oeueveu uoio luni ii genuine its
proposals are French, while its rejection is due
to Prussia.

The copy of the Timet is thought to have
been supplied from Berlin, it Is certain that
the Times would not have published it unless
on evidence deemed conclusive. It was said
privately this afternoon in the House that the
copy was originally offered to Earl Granville,
but that he refused it, the Engli&h Government
n.Afaiv1nir Ifa aiirmrpaalnn. ThprA fa aimrtnani--- rr- 'jjicitwiuft

I to be an allusion to the eame subject in Mr.
rattlvAHV answer to a onestlon in tha TInnan- -

I about breech-loader- s, saying that great import- -
was aimcueu uc uom kuuo uciug ilu

supplied to all the troops.
ianco JkiAly JVetcs, which has brilliantly led the

of England on war questions, will say
fin the morning: "it is imposeioie not to admit
that the irravitv ot tne present .European crisis
has for aU neutral nations been immensely in- -

m a At L II it M 11.creaeea vy me puucauou 01 tue proposea
treaty. It completely expresses what everybody
believes to be the favorite policy and cherished
design of the French Emperor. It Is also a
secret treatr aaalnst England In its offer of a
t I .T --- .a jtAfanDliia

"As to Us genuineness, the public may be
Leked to suspend their judgment, since Mr. Glad-
stone and Earl Granville eay that the two Gov-
ernments concerned will be compelled to speak.
Minnnup max it was reauv urouosea dv ranee
to Prussia, our imperial Iriend and ally is pre-
sented in an aspect not calculated to win back
English sympathy with 4ns course. Napoleon
was ready not omy to tnrow over our alii
ance for a better one, but to break it any mo
ment y military advance into Belgium,
tot only in direct infraction of our friendship,

Ibutln defiance of our power. It is difficult to
lYelieve there was so much bad faith. Did Prus- -

s a cerUin insolence of tone toward Prussia
a the document suggesting that if sent

was a kind of ultimatum. N real
ucement was held out to Prussia. Mean- -

ine the whole political interest of the mo- -
nt la concentrated on this publication. We

hnnld he elad to have the completest assurance
.,tat no 6uch proposal was known to either 43ov- -
fernment. ruoiic opinion in mis country is al-

ready sufficiently weighty In Prussia's favor,
lrot this treaty would make our neutrality dilH- -

Icolt if not impossible." Earl Granville will
ImikA a statement in the Lords on Thursday as
Wo the diplomatic negotiations which preceded
the outbreak: or ine war, ana me part tue ng
iish Government took.

THE COMMANDER OF PARIS.

Ufarahal I.oula. Iturnauar tl'IIilllera. Nano.

In case of serious disaster to the French army,
Hhe most important military command in the
kmnire would be that of Paris. The dUcoo
tented element of the capital, which the elec-
tions of last year showed to be largely in the
tnalorUr. would probably be prompted by a
defeat of the army Ju the field to some desperate

vnd ii the city should fall into the bands of the
Faubourgs uvob, In the event of Prussian success

o the frontier, jNapoieon wouio do practically
ll.ii ..J f1A mnlntakn n KHmmlail . t

.( the capital, therefore, is one of the most
cntlal things to the success ef the Emperor

nd the stability of his throne. Marshal Can--
uiherthad been In command of the city for
line time previous to the outbreak of the war,
it his presence in the fieia has created a
dcuncv. the filling of which required the

the Emperor. A cable telegram from Paris an
nounces that Louis Baraguay d'llilliers,
Marshal of France, and a devoted soldier of the
first as well as of the second empire, has been
appointed to this responsible command.

Louis Baraguay d'llilliers is the son of one of
the generals of the first Napoleon, and was born
on the 6th of September, 1795. He Is therefore
of the advanced age of 75, almost too old for
active service in the field, although not too old
to keep a sharp eye on the turbulent French
capital. He began bis military career in 130(5,

by entering nominally the 1st Regiment of
Dragoons, but in reality by proceeding to the
rrytanee Militaire. He left the rrytanee in
1812, joined the 1st Regiment of Chasseurs in
the Russian expedition, and was present at the
battle of Moskowa. In the final campaigns of
1814-- 15 he took an active part, and distin-
guished himself at Champaubert, Brlenne,
Montmlrall and Quatre-Bra- s, being always found
at the post of danger. In 1833 he was ap-

pointed governor of the military school of
St. Cyr, and with great energy repressed
a serious republican demonstration on the part
of the students at that institution. In 1841 he
was ordered to Algeria, and ably seconded Mar-

shal Bugeaud in conquering the Arabs of that
troublesome colony. He was made general of
division In 1844, and at ttie revolution of 183
was in command of the 6th Division of the army
nnd stationed at Besancon. lle.recognlzed the
new republican regiim promptly and was re-

tained in his position. In 1849 he was appointed
by the Prince President commander of the
French troops in the Papal dominions, and sent
on a special mission to Rome. He returned to
France the following year, was elected a mem-

ber of the Legislative Assembly, and in Janu-
ary, 1851, was placed in command ef the third
military division, which included the army of
Paris, displacing General Changarnler. This
appointment gave rise to much angry feeling,
and led eventually to the tall of Baroche. He
resigned the position, however, before the ac
complishment of the coup d etat, and did not
take office until the new Napoleonic system of
government was fairly established. He then
became a member and Vice-Preside- nt of the
Senate.

In November, 1853, he was appointed French
Ambassador at Constantinople, but held this
position a year only, being recalled at his own
request in April, 1854, and put in command of
the corps sent to the Baltic to with
the allied fleet. The fortress and garrison of
Bomarsund were captured Angust 16, 1854, aud
for this service he was rewarded with the baton
of a marshal. At a later period, after having
been in command of a military division in the
south of France, he was again elevated to the
dignity of a Senator. The Grand Cross of the
Legion of Honor had been conferred upon him
on December 11, 1850. In the Italian campaign
of 1859 he rendered important services to the
Emperor, and has been throughout one of his
most zealous and trusted adherents.

PRUSSIA IN THE BALTIC.

Naval Preparationa of North Oermany In the
Balttc-T-ho New Port of Wlluelinahaven

Vratiela of War In Ciurse of Construction.
The determination of France to vigorously

carry on navai operations ju tue uaitic invests
a statement in a recent number of the French
official journal with some interest. According
to it tne iouowidjc appropriations were ruaae in
the budget of the North German Confederation
for this year:

Basin at Wilhelmshaven 1,878,000
Fortifications and armament of that port .... 2,250,000
Basin at Kiel 1,879,000
Forttncatlons and armament of that port a. 250.000
Hydraullo works, dyking, etc., eto 662 9S0
Torpedoes 150,00J
Construction and armament of new vessels

ef war 6,862,500
There are seven vessels in course of construe'

tion. At Wilhelmshaven the Great Elector, a
cupola, iron-cla- d, to be completed In 1873; the
Lonely, an aviso, in 1871, and a steamship for
local use. At Kiel, the Frederick the Great, a
cupola, iron-cla- d, in 1873, and an ordinary
steamship. At Dantzic, the Hanse, an iron
clad, in 1873; tne Ariaane, corvette, and the
Albatross, both to be finished this year. The
Nautilus, an aviso, in June, 1871.

The Government is also ia treaty with En?
land for the purchase of a steamship to be used
for a naval school in the Baltic In order to
raise the fleet in the Baltic to the force contem
plated, there must be constructed between
1870-7- 7, 11 lron-cladsK- ll corvettes, 7 avisos, and
3 transports.

The port of Wilhelmshaven is the most im
portant harbor for the newly-founde- d German
navy. It is in the Bay of Jahde, on the North
Sea, and was opened by King William on June
17. laBt year, ims port is a vast artificial con
struction of granite, and comprises five separate
harbors, with canals, sluices to regulate the
tide, and an array of dry docks for ordinary and
iron-cla- d vessels. The first harbor is an arti
ficial basin, flanked by granite

. moles respec--
. .a. i 1 jaia 1 litt r n.tiveiy uw anu ww ieet long, xnis basin,

called "the entrance," is 700 feet long
and 350 wide, and leads to the first
sluice, isi ieet ion? and 60 wide. The
next basin or outer harbor is 600 feet long and
400 feet wide; the second sluice, Immediately
behind, as long and as wide as the first. Then
follows a canal 3600 feet loner, varviru? in width
from

. . 260 to 108 feet, and having
.

about half-wa- v
1 I r 1 1 ranoiner naruor lor urouging steamer ana simi-

lar craft. This leads to the port proper, coa- -

bUHiiqt rf a hnain 190ft tnnt. Inner an1 Tfi mUo- -- (5 w niuc,with a smaller basin for boats. At the back of
the harbor there are two ship-yard- s for the con-
struction of iron-case- d frigates of the largest
size, and all the other parts of a naval estab-
lishment. The total cost of the construction of
Wilhelmshaven was $7,500,000.

THE BREECH-LOADER- S.

More-Abou- t the Chaaaepot land Needle-aru-n
Other trainee ol Death.

A Paris correspondent writes as follows, under
Gate 01 Juiy iu:

The Chaaaepot.
Now that the Chassepot may be called into

erious action a few words In reference to tue
rowers of that rine may not be uninteresting
This weapon was adopted in I860, and has not
yet been tried in actual campaign The troops
sent to save Rome from the Garibaldian bands
were armed wita Chassepots when they em
barked and exercised with them daring the
passage to (Jlvita Vecchia. A brigade supported
the Papal troop i. The Chassepot spoke for
the first time at Montana. Its etfect
was terrible., and the delighted com
mander of the French trooos exclaimed.

Vhassrpot fait merveWe." la Algeria the
rapidity of firing and the range of the Chasse-
pot again did wonders. The powerful tribes
Donl Meniaand Benl-Ghul- ll were forced to sub-
mit within two days, although hitherto, sur-
rounded by inundations and thick woods, they
had occupied an impregnable position. There
is little doubt that fear of the Chassepot aud
long, straight streets went far towards saving
Paris from a revolution at the time of the late
plebiscite. There is nothing new under the
sun. Breech-loader- s were actually proposed
duriDg the time of Napoleon I, ('and that
Emperor Is caid to have foniKen and nn'lr--
fclOoU UC MUkOilUgUa Wllicii AVaiU iiVU

their introduction some days before his death. In
the MuFee de l'Artillerie there is a revolver,
matchlock musket and an arm called l'Amusette
of Marechal Saxe. In the "Corrcspondance da
Napoicon I" is a letter from the Minister of
Police to the Emperor, concerning a breech-
loader, patented by Pauly, a gunmakcr of Paris.
Pauly received a gratuity of ten thousand
francs, and his system was submitted to a mili-
tary commission. It was rejected as being too
complicated and unfit for a campaign. From
respect for M. Pauly the commission kept
silence and rejected the arm without publishing
its defects. The idea of breech-loader- s, how-
ever, was not abandoned, and in 1813-1- 4 a
manufactory was established at St. Eustace for
the fabrication of guns and pistols a la Pauly.
The result was not satisfactory.

The Needle-Kii-n.

In 1835 Lefaucheux (who, like Drcysse, the
father of the celebrated Prussian needle-gu- n,

had been employed in Pauly's manufactory)
produced a rilled breech-loade- r, but it was unfit
for soldiers in actual service. The Prussians
took every precaution to conceal the advantages
of their needle-gu- n from other powers, and
throughout Europe, in France especially, officers
of distinction laughed at it. The Prussian cam-
paign and Sadowa, however, astonished the
military wiseacres. When the thirty-fir- st and
last volume of the "Correspondance de Napo-
leon I" was about to appear, the son of a com-
panion of the Emperor at St. Helena found-amon-

his father's papers "The Project of a
New Organization of the Army," written

.nila111 Vilmcnlf anA In wntnn uniiin.a tkA 3.Hdl.V'VYH MIU.BVii m4 u iiuivm I i 0 bug
lowing:

The lniantry mueKct, witn its Dayonet, is tne
most perfect arm invented by man. Clever
mechanicians have made attempts to load the
musket at the breech, to charge it with fulmi-
nating powder for fifteen or twenty shots at a
time, to suppress tne nintiocKS. inese attempts
have not yet answered the requirements; but
everything leads to hope for success from the
progress made by the chemical and mechanical
arts. When these ameliorations are adopted
the firing will be more active. At the present
time, of six or seven shots, one, at least, misses
either because the priming does not take fire or
because it does not ignite the charge.

Terrible Knglneaon Both .sides.
Should war be declared tfie carnage will be

frightful. Both France and Prussia are in pos-
session of engines for the destruction of human
life more terrible than the Chassepot. The effect
of Les Jiues au vommanaant, as the new mitrail--
Ituses are piayiuiiy nicKnamea, nave been tried
at Satory on three hundred horses bought from
a knacker for a few francs each. There were
two mitrailleuses on the ground. In less than
three minutes the three hundred horses were
killed. On Thursday a similar experiment was
tried on five hundred with even more startling
effect.

All soldiers, however, are anxious to press
forward to the frontier for death or destruction,
Marecbal Caurobert, commanding the Army of
Paris, among tne rest, lie demanded to be
actively employed; but the Emperor replied,
"lea, my dear Marechal. During my absence I
require a man in Paris on whom I can rely.
There is no one in whom I have more confidence
than yourself."

The French IHItrailleur.
The mitrailleur, referred to In the above cor-

respondence, which is as yet untried in practi
cal wariarc, is consiaerea oy tne .rrencn as tne
most destructive military weapon known. Re
cently three hundred wretched horses, already
condemned to the poleax, were purchased at the
rate of four or five francs each, and ranged at a
considerable distance. Two mitrailleures were
brought to play on them, and in three minutes
after two discharges not one of the animals re-
mained standing. On a second occasion five
hundred horses were brought down at a single
trial. This formidable weapon is constructed as
follows:

It is a light gun, arranged that its
barrels may be discharged simultaneously, or con-
secutively. The 87 cartridge. Intended for one
charge, are contained m a small box. A steel plate,
with corresponding holes, is placed on the open box,
winch is then reversed, aud the cartridges fall
points foremost Into their respective holes. Tney
are prevented from falling through by the rims
at tbelr bases. The loaded plate is ttiea in
troduced into tne breech-slo- t, and when the
breech is closed by a lever, a number of
steel pins, pressed by spiral springs, are only
prevented from striking the percussion arrangement
in the cartridges by a plate in front of them. When
this case is moved slowly by a handle the cartridges
are fired ono by one. If the plate be withdrawn
rapidly they follow each other so quickly that their
discbarge is all but simultaneous. The invention
seems very well adapted for use in forts or other
nermanent places of defense or oilense. but its car.
riage and management In the field would prevent
many ana insuperable oosiacies to its general use.

EUROPEAN COMPLICATIONS FEARED.

Our Navy to be Placed on a War Footing
Kvery Available Veaael to be Immediately
placed In Uoiiimleslon.
A Washington despatch to the N. T. World

says:
Admiral Porter Is to be gratified, so. far as the

limited appropriations of Congress for the pre-
sent fiscal year will permit. The navy is to be
placed on a war footing. Orders have .gone for-
ward from the Navy Departmcnrto the com-
mandants of the Portsmouth, Boston, Brooklyn,
and Philadelphia Navy Yards, to hasten with
all possible speed the repair and completion of
every vessel that can be placed in commission.

If these orders are fulfilled the department
will be able to put half-a-doze- n efficient vessels
in European waters before the middle of Sep-
tember. This sudden activity in the navy yards,
of couree, has do other foundation than the
very remote fear that the European situation ;

may present some complications of interest to
the Lnited States. Messra. Porter and Kobescn
tnink that the navy ought to have 14,000 sea-
men, but the present complement cannot be in-
creased without further legislation.

At the Portsmouth Navy Yard additional
workmen have been put on, and the second-clas- s

sciew-steam- er California, of twenty-on- e'

guns, and the fourth-clas- s screw-steam- er tt,

of five guns, are fitting out and re-
pairing, and will soon be ready lor sea. The
Illinois, of the same rate as the California,
is on the stocks. At the Charles town
yard the commandant has received
orders to fit for sea with despatch the new
second-clas- s screw-steam- er Worcester, fifteen
guns. It is also thought that other vessels lying
at this yard, will be got ready for sea. Tne
Connecticut, seventeen guns, aud Pennsylvania,
twenty-on- e guns, with second-rat- e screw, are
in the stocks. The Iowa, same rate and class,
twenty-thre- e guns, is laid up; and the Niagara,
twelve guns; Shenandoah, ten guns; Ticonde-rog- a,

ten' guns, are repairing at this
yard. At Brooklyn orders ' were sent
some days since to put every available
ship in condition for service wlUi all possi-
ble baste. Already two ships are ready for
sea, and only await their stores and crews to be
sent to any quarter of the world. The guuboat
Nipsic, four guns, and the sailing sloop Guard, six
runs, are nuder orders to proceed at once to the
Fishing Banks to join the Frolic, on that station,
in guarding the interests of the American fisheries
on the banks. At the Philadelphia yard the Brook-
lyn is fitting out; she will be ready for sea by
the 15lh of August, aud officers have been
ordered to report for duty on that date. At the
Washington yard the Kansas is being repaired,
and is the only vessel of lmportanee here.

PRUSSIA'S PREPARATIONS.

The Fortreaata and Army of the Uhlne Before
the Uct-larallo-a of War.

JVcm tht Corrfpotutencmf the Gauloti.
Ems, July 11 Prussia is prepared. Her for-

tresses are maintained with extreme attention
to every necessary detail, and are on. such a
footing as might be looked for were they to be
besieged The troops undorarnn

Within eight days the reserves and thoso absent
on leave might bo in their plrces.

The frontiers are studded with numerous
bodies of troops. Coblentz alone has at present
more than 5000 men in its garrison. There is at
Cologne, at Saar-Loui- s, at Treves and at Saar-bruc- k

from 10,000 to 13,000 men supplied with
every munition of war dewn to a pontoon train.
The railroads are protected by veritable fortifica-
tions, and each buttress of the casemated towers
is fitted for the reception of cannon.

The tracks are Intersected by iron gates, per-
forated with loop-hole- s, and embrasures which
can be formed into lines of defense in a single
instant. The King of Prussia has sum-
moned to a consultation the commandant of the
fortress of Mayence; General Goltz, command-
ing the 8th Division of Cavalry of the Guards;
Colonel von Telle, commanding at F rank for

General Count Stelnmetz,
commanding the 1st Army Corps
of Pomeranla at Konlgsberg, one of the heroes
of Sadowa; Count Donha-Schlobette- n, the Colo-
nel Marshal of the royal househeld, and the
commandant of the fortress of Coblentz. The
1st, Sd, and 6th Army Corps have already, I am
assured, received orders to march to the Rhine
fortresses. The movement of these three corps
will reinforce the array of the Rhine to the
Avtunt of about 40.000 men. whirh will hrlnn.
the effective strength of the first bodies ol
troops posted on this line of battle to 70,000
men.

PRIM ON SPAIN.

Dla Deaire for the RtKenerntlon of Ilia Country.
One of Marshal Prims friends residing in

Paris having written to him on the subject of
the present state 01 spam, received the follow-
ing reply:

MADRID, juiy 9, jbiu iuy v ery uuar s nena : 1
have received your welcome letter of the 24t,n ult.,
and I thank ynu for the affectionate sentiments
which you constantly express towards me. The
nrotrress of events proves, as you see. that I was
neriect v rurnu 1 itu huihiii,iu my omect witnout
troubling myself about obstacles, and without pre
occupying myBeu witn personal amoiuon. x ou Know
my intentions.

I desire the regeneration of Spain, and the creation
of a serious and really liberal government. I aspire
to be the monk of liberty, without individual ambi-
tion or afterthought of any sort. I think or leaving
for Paris about the 25th Instant : thence I shall cro to
Vlcny to recover tne Birengm necessary to pursue
the task which I have undertaken. Nothing more to
say to you. Be convinced of the infallibility of my
irienusnip towaras yuu. 0. miM.

THE ENGLISH MISSION.

IijKtrueltona to Minister Frellnhuyaen.
Washington Correspondence Boston Post.

It has been stated in print, and truthfully.
that the principal cause of complaint on the
part of General Grant against Mr. Motley was
that, in spite of directions to the contrary, he
wrote his own instructions ior his inter
course with the Government of Great Bri
tain, and it is assumed that therefore the
Alabama claims controversy was not
presented in Great Britain in substance as
our uovernment wouia nave naa it submitted.
and consequently the whole subject will be
aeain taken up by Mr. .Motley s successor. Mr.
Frelinghuysen. From an authentic source your
correspondent learns, as matters now stand, Mr.
FrcnnirhuyBen win noi De cnargea witn tne con
duct of the Alabama claims controversy, the
subiect having been removed to Washington for
negotiation some months ago. Affairs may take
such a turn as to require reference hereafter to
our Minister, but at present there is no occasion
for submitting the subiect to his care eneclnllv.
From the same source it is learned that Mr. Fre
linghuysen will be instructed to negotiate for the
adoption of a treaty regulating the practice
among oemgerenis upon tne seas during war.
This Government has heretofore attempted, but
without success, to periect a treaty with the
great powers of Europo to make all private
property exempt from capture at sea and then
abolish all privateering. Nearly all the powers
have from time to time consented to this basis
of treaty, but England has refused. Mr. Fre- -

liDghuysen will, immediately upon his arrival in
London, endeavor to conclude such a treaty with
Great Britain, and there are reasons for believing
that it ud 111 mirpepfl- - Onr M IntatAra nf Vmnnn
Prussia, Russia and theotherpowers of Europe will
receive similar instructions to tnose given Mr.
Frelinghuysen, and all will be directed to urge
that these principles of maritime war shall
become a part of the international law. Our
ministers will also be instructed to urge as a
rule of international law a blockade shall not be
a restriction upon trade, but shall be a strictly
military worn, tnus permitting mercnant vessels
to pass blockading squadrons. If this can be
accomplished, we shall have no more stoppage
to our ocean mail service, and commerce upon
the seas will be unobstructed by reason of the
existence ot war Detween e ranee and Prussia.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
for additional Marine Nevis ste Inside Pages.

(By TeUaravM
Nbw York, July 26, Arrived, steamship Man-

hattan, from Liverpool.

TORT OF PHILADELPHIA - JULY 26

BTATK OF THERM0MITKR AT TBI BVENINO TBLBQRAPH
OPPICB.

7 A. M 83 1 11 A. M 90 8 P. M w
CLEARED THIS MORNINfJ.

Steamer A. C. Stlmers, Lenny, New York, W. P.
Uiyae a, w

Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, New York, do.
Steamer Mayflower, fultz. New York, do,
liner Proteus. Hall, llavaua. Workman & Co.
Sclir K. Siuuickson, Wiusmore, Providence, Sia--

U1CKHUU OS

Scbr James Ponder, Hudson, Boston, do.
8chr Heading HR. No. 4, Little, Hartford, do.
Scbr Hazletou, Cummlngs, Taunton, do.
Hfihr c. W. Mav. Euson. Allvn's Point. An.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow ef
Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew, navre-de-Grac- e, with

a tow ol barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVED THI8 MORNINO.
Steamship Hunter, Harding, 80 hours from ProvW

dence, witn uinse. to u. b. sitttson a Co.
Steamer W. WhUldin, Riggans, 13 hours from e.

with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.
Steamer Bristol, Wallace, U hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. P. Clyde & Co.
Bteainer Diamond atate, Wood, 11 hours from

BaBsairas uiver, wuu mono, ana passengers to A.
(irovea. Jr.

Schr Juliet Keny on, Buckingham, from Chester.
Coon., with stone.

Schr Fanny Q. Warner, Dickinson, from Chester,
Conn., with stone.

Bohr BreadUeld, Crowell, from Hallowell, Me., with
lsa ts Uiiii.irhni-.kc- r left Co.

Schr James Warren, , 2D days from Calais,
Me., with lumber and laths to T. P. (ialvln Co.

Stir J. O. McSnaln, Cavanagh, from Georgetown,
S-h- r II. O. Fav. Prescott, fm Calais, with lumhnr
bohr Frank Herbert. Baker, from Cape Cod, withIa. .. Ion f.n
8chr L. & A. Babcock, Smith, from Boston.
Schr E. U. Irwin, Johnson, from Salem, Mass.
Sclir Elector Bailey, Stultu, from New York.
Sctir Kllie L. Suilih, Smith, from New York.
Schr Maria Roxaua, Palmer, from Boston.
Schr James tuuerthwait, Ehumey, from Nor- -

wicn, uonn.
Schr B. Bradley, Mulligan, from Hartford, Conn.
Schr James A. Paraous, Young, from boston.
Tug Thoa. Jefferson. Allen, from Baltimore, witn a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde & Co.
Tor Fairy Queen, Wilson, from Havre-de-Qrac- e,

with a tow of barges to W, P. Clyde Co.

BELOW.
Mr. Israel nughes, pilot, reports a light bark

coming in the Capes this morning.
MEMORANDA.'

Ship Royal Charlie, hence for Hamburg, passed
Deal l'ith Inst. 1

Btearuers benefactor, Pennlogton, from Wilming-
ton, N. C, and Manhattan, Woodhull, from Charles-
ton, arrived at New York yesterday. '

Bark Masoulo. Morse, hence for Antwerp, was
(spoken loth Inst., lat. 43, long. 14.

bHTk Cum, Protut from nrwrp for PUUa-- t

Uciphia, was spoken lun iuaut lat. 44, long. 8.

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

CABLE WAR NEWS.

The French Secret Treaty.

Will England Interfere ?

Another Prussian Reconnoissance.

A Reported French Victory.

Horrible Massacre in Ava.

Fourteen Hundred Persons Killed.

north Carolina Insurrection.

Etc. Etc., Etc.. Etc. Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
Excitement Over the Hecret Treaty.

London, July 26. The excitement occasioned
by the publication of the secret treaty between
France and Prussia is increasing as the evidence
becomes more clear that the document is genu
ine. Nearly all the journals of London have
editorial remarks this morning on the subject,
and they are all similar In tone. "France must
explain this offensive treaty" are the words of
the Times and the burden or tne London press.
There is no question but that the press, and the
Times particularly, are seeking to make this
treaty a pretext for the intervention of England
in favor of Prussia.

The Attitude of Ireland
is also commented upon. After giving the de
tails of many meetings recently held in Ireland,
and strong resolutions of sympathy for France
which have been adopted, the Times asserts that
this sympathy is altogether due to Catholicism,
and in consequence of the hatred of German
Protestantism.

French Fleet for the East.
Dover, July 2G. Nine French frigates under

full steam passed this point to the eastward late
yesterday afternoon. A great crowd of specta
tors assembled on tne biuits to witness the
exciting scene.

Kklrmlah and Reported French victory.
Paris, July 26 The Journal Offlciel of this

morning says that Marshal Leboeuf late last
night telegraphed the Jbrnperor that General
Beonis bad repelled a reconnoissance of the
enemy, near the town of NIederbronn, twenty- -
six mile northwest of Strasbourg. One officer,
a Bavarian, was killed ana two made prlssners.

The Figaro, in its account of the affair, in
sists that the officer killed was an Englishman.

This Alornlnc'a Quotation.
London. July Sfl 11-3- A. M. Consols 89 for both

monev and account. American securities dull : five.. t 1QI) CI 1 rf 1 UrtK nlil (llli. r t 1 o,T r, .
s, 79. Stocks flat; Erie, 15; Illinois Cen

tral, 103; ureal w estern, 21.
Liverpool, July 2611-3- 0 A. M. Cotton opened

quiet; middling uplands, 8MJ.; middling Orleans,
oa. I ne Biliea to-u- aj are tnuiunuju ai iu,uuu Dales.
Wheat, 10s. for No. 9 red Western.

Bremen, July 26. Petroleum closed heavy yester-ia- v
at. thalers.

Hamburg, July 26. Petroleum closed dull last
evening. .

1DII AllcruouD-- l vuuiitiiuns.
London. Julv 26- -2 P. M Oonsols 89.v for monsv

and account; of 1662, 81; of 1865, 8t, and of
1867, 80 V. nail ways auu x.ne, 10; nunois cen
tral, 102.

FROM WASHIJiQTOJi.
Naval Movements.

Bvecial Desvatekto The JSoenina TeugrapK
Washington, July ao. me united states

steamers Delaware and Ashuelot were at Hong
Kong, China, Jane 11. The English Iron-cla- d

frigate Ocean, Vlce-Admir- al iteiictt s flagship,
was also there, accompanied by two or three
small gunboats. There were also two Chinese
gunboats in that port.

Rear-Admir- al Rowan was at Yokohama May
25, and at Hong Kong June 11, and was pre
paring to sail for Singapore the next day,
where he will be relieved of his command by
Rear-Admir- al Rodgers.

The Nlpalc,
Lieutenant-Command- er Byron Wilson, sailed
from New York July 23d for Charlottetown,
Prince Edward 8 Island.

The "Middle."
Commander S. P. Carter, commanding the

midshipmen's practice squadron, reports his
arrival at Plymouth, England, on the 12th of
July, 'l&M days from the Capes of Virginia,

The Juniata,
of the European fleet, Commander Luce, was in
the English Channel on the 11th of July.

Commander Nleholaon,
commanding the United States steamer Benlecla,
reports to the department his arrival at Simon's
Bay, South Africa, June 2, from Rio de Janeiro,
after a boisterous passage of twenty-seve- n days.

The Shenandoah,
which is being prepared for sea at Boston, will
receive her oilleers and crew on the 10th of
August, and the Guerriere at Nev York on the
same date.

FROM CAFE MAY.
General Meade and the 3th Maryland Review.
Special Despatch to Tht Evening Telegraph.

Cape Island, July 26. Colonel Duffy, of
the Stockton House, has received the following
telegram: "Myself and two staff officers will
arrive on Wednesday morning and stay at the
Stockton. George G. Meade,

"Major-Gener- al United States Army."
This determines positively the presence of

General Meade at th-- j review of the Maryland
Regiment

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.
Treaaure fchlputenta.

Sam Francisco, July 26 The treasure ship-
ments overland to New York last week amounted
to 236,000.

The Sutro Tunnel
has now been bored a distance of 1390 feet. The
porphyry found in the tunnel requires blasting,
and the water is increasing in quantity.

Chlaeae Eial-raai-

Th fhip Sardls has arrived here froii lling
Kocg with 166 Cuiiicee emigrants.

FROM THE SO VTR.
The North Carolina Insurrection.

Fortress Monroe, July 26. Three com
panies of artillery left here this morning for
Raleigh, N. C, to aid the Governor to enforce
the laws in that State.

Inspection of Ordnance.
Secretary Belknap and General Dyer, Chief

of Ordnance, leave this morning for the Spring-fiel- d

and Watervllet Arsenals for inspection
purposes. The Secretary of War will bo absent
until Monday.

Oalveaton Cotton Market.
Galveston, July 86 Cotton dull and nominal ?

good ordinary,
8079.

14X14Jtfc; sales 40; net receipts 49.

FROM JVEW EJVOLAJVD.

Destructive Fire In Maine.
South Berwick, Me., July 26. A destructive

fire occurred this morning, originating In the
Central Building, occupied by stores and offices,
which was destroyed. Loss on building $7500,
and on stock of occupants $13,000; partly in-

sured. The flames spread to adjoining build
ings, and destroyed those owned and occupied
by J. H. Davis, Chas. Rayner, John A. Hooper,
Ruth u. win, isoan riKe, Uhas. Mallory, Far- -
lngton S Barr, Chas. K. Whltohcad and Miss
Lenton. Total loss estimated at $40,000; in-
surance, $17,000.

FROM ASIA.
Terrible Maasacre la Ava.

London, July 262 P. M. A brief despatch
Just received via Point de Gallo reports an In
surrection in the principal city of Ava, resulting
in the maesacre of fourteen hundred persons.

The Weather at the Seashore.
.Tm.T26 9 A.M. Wind. Weather. rn- -

Atlantic City N. W Clear 78
Cape May, . v v;iear 83

FINANCE AKO COM31ERCE.
Evenino Teleoraph Office,)

Tuesdaj, Julj 96, 1870L J
The weekly bank statement vesterdav Is tha

most unfavorable we have had to record for
many weeks past. There Is a general falling off
in the items, witnout an exception. The loans
are less by $352,571, legal-tende- rs by $216,231,
specie by $52,754, and the deposits by $1,005,-41- 7.

The latter item 'is rather heavy, though
not more so, considering the enormous expendi
tures in pleasure ana travel ana tne excitement
created in financial circles by the approaching
European war, than might be expocted.

1 he loan marnet to-aa- y is moderately active.
and rates are very firm, but not materially
changed. We quote call loans at 5s6 per cent.,
and prime diecounts at 69 per cent., the latter
for long date paper.

Uold continues active, ana is somewhat
steadier. Sales ranged between 121' and 121
hp to noon. . - IV 1 . . .

uovernmeuiB, ucttpua ug aavance in gold,
show a downward tendency this morning.

StocKs were nmi aua prices uncnanced. No
State or city securities were sold. Reading
Railroad was in fair demand, with sales at 47
4744 b. 0. Pennsylvania sold at 573a'; Cam-rlP- Ti

fk.fl A Ambov at 115: Lehlch VaIIav of. Kits.
and Oil Creek and Alleghany at 4i tor small
lots.

In the balance of the list there was a solltarv
sale in Dalzell Oil at 56.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro No. 40 S. Third street.

JUKHT JBUAKD.
!500 W Jersey R 7s. 96tf loo sh ReadR .b30. 47,V

$100 L nionu db..,. 41 joo do... ..47 ltf

20 ah Penna K.... btyi 800 db 18. 4T ltf

63 do is. C7tf 100 OO 060.47-4-

C do 67 100 do ..47-4-

SO sh Cam A Am R. 116 190 do 47 lfl

lBshLeh Val 67 200 do. ...la. 47 1- -1

89 do s5. tlM 100 do 47 1- -1

12 do 67 900 do 47 16

lOOBhOCA A R. .. UX 100 do 47 16

800 sh Dalzell Oil.. 56 100 do 47
200 sh Read R..830. 47 800 do is. 47
100 do 47 100 do bflO. 41
100 do 830 . 47 900 do....b60. 47.'
Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities an

follows: U. a 68 Of 1881, 112113 : 08 of 1869.
vJ09i110: do., 1864, 109V109X; do., NOV. I860;
10ll'W?, , au. uu., uuit, UMiffiius;, ; ao, a.0., 1867,
108X108; do. 1868, 108lC9i.'S 8, 106
106, ; Pactncs, Hi lll. Gold, 121.

Mbssrb. Di Bavkm & Bbothkb, No. 40 8. Third
Street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations t

U. B.B Of 1881,112?i113; do., 1869, 109tf109.:
do. 1864, 109V10X: OO. 186B, 109,. 109)tf ; do, I860,
new, 107 108 ; dO. 1867. do. 108( 108?,' ; do. 1868,
d., 108J109X5 8, 106106;.O. 8. 80 Tf ear

per cent. Currency, UiQlllv; DneComp. Int.
Notes, 19; Gold. 121121; silver, lllU4;
Union Paolflo R. K. 1st Mort. Bonds, t8l(830; Cen-
tral Paclno R. R., 880870; Union Paoino Land
Grant Bonos, 1745 780.

Nark & Ladnkh, Brokers, report thla morning
Gold quotations as follows
10-0- LU 121M 10-0- A..M. aiv
10-0- " 121?;!ll-0- "
10ta " 121tf iia-o- M. llys
10-0- 8 " 121

New York Ntockand Money Market.
Kkw Yoh, July 89. Stojks dalL Money 5

6 per cent. Gold, 121X- - 1862, coupon, 109j ;

do. 1S64, do., 109 ; do. 1965, da, Wiyt ; do. 1865, new,
107J4 : do. 1867, 108.S; ; do. 18G8, 108ft ; 8, 106.
Virginia sixes, new, 60; Missouri sixes, 88; Canton
Company, 60; Cumberland preferred, 85; New
York Central and Hudson River, 92,; Erie,20,(;
Reading, 93; Adams Express, 64: Michigan Cen- -

129 Cleveland and Pittsburg, 105; Chicago and
Rock Isiand, lli.'; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne.
92; Western Union Telegraph, at

Philadelphia Trade Repart.
Tuesday, July 20. There Is a firmer feeling in

Cotton, with sales of middling uplands at 20c. and
Gulf at 2020XC.

There is no Inquiry for Quercitron Bark, and No. 1
is nominal at (30 per ton.

A sale of 60 bags Uloverseed at 19 40. Timothy is
held at 17-5- 0 per bushel. The market is bare of
Cloverseed, and it is wanted.

There is no essential chaDge to record In the Floor
market, except that the demand has materially
fallen on, and the receipts are much smaller thaa
was generally anticipated. The sales are llglit,
comprising 600 barrels in lots at f5'40c5-C- per
barrel for Bupernne; $5-7- for extras; for
low grade and choice Nortli western extra family;
f737 r0 for State do.; I7t7 62,v for Indiana and
Ohio do. do. : and f for fancy; 600 barrels
City Mills sold on secret terms. Rye Flour is steady
att& In Corn Meal bo transactions.

The Wheat market is dull and prices favor buyers.
Sales of 2500 butitiels Western aud Pennsylvania red
at l 60J M.9, and new Delaware at 1155. Rye Is
strong at fl lO(l-12- . Corn is very dull and prices
hardly maintained. Small sales of yellow at tl-lt-

and Western mixed at Oats are
also dull and lower, bales of Pennsylvania at (4a
66e.

WhlBky is very quiet; small sales of Western iron-bou- nd

kegs at f 105.

Warm-Weath- er Theatricals.
London Funch for the hot weather presents

the following attractive theatre advertisement:
During the Oppressive Heat the Theatre wl 1

be Iced.
Private Refrigerators to . hold four persons,

four guineas.
Some Eresh Airs by the Orchestra every half

hour. rThe Performance will commence with the
farce, -

Cool as a Cucumber.
After which the Romantic Drama entit'ed

The Sea of Ice.
To conclude with the laughable afterp'ece

called
frothing to Wear.


